
WSl Not Join Expedition t
Pao-ting-f- u.

CITY READY TO YIELD TO ALLIES

KHWiaua Aim ml on Itnllrond Jnla
Constrnrtlon nnil Operation Ka-vwr- ril

lr hit (Toe De-

feat Impi-riii- l Troops,

LONDON, Oct. It. A diiuU'U fron
Piriuiii; says:

"The Amcricnu troop will nut pnrtici
wte iu the vxpnliiion to I'uu-iuiK-f- u

loucrul Cbuffoe bus the iissurnnre of it
.lung C'hniiK tlmt if the ullit'S desire l'uo

ug-f- the t'hitii'xe will rendily surroiidtl
.int city. I.i Umii ChnnK lui (rivvu tU

mi' assuriim-- to the other itoneinU.
"The AtiierioiiiiB believe that revuu

mil military display are the only ohji'et:
f the expedition, and they hold that i

.vlll retnrd thi restoration of peace.
"The Kilssiiiiis are understood to luiv

practically abandoned the railroad un
to have stopped its reconstrtK'tion. tieii
eral Chaffee favors the return of the rail
road to Its owners and it reronstriietioc
and operation on a joint inlernatioua
basis.

"The first re-e- n forceini'iits of Gerinui
troops have arrived here."

The iliauKhai correspondent of Tin
Times, wiring Oct. 7, says:

"It is reported that French troops hole
on the I.n-lia- n railway. Tin

Russians and (Jennnns hold the IVf-tn-

forts and have nlso taken Toiijr-shii- n line
the Kui-pini- t mines, thus monopolizing
the coal supply in north China.

"It was expected that Count von Will-dsrsc-

would inuinlnln an even tmlaiic
botwe'ii the powers, whereas the actual
result of the operations places all th
strategic positions in the hands of othei
nations. A strong feelinu prevails tlial
the situation is daily becoming mor
gloomy."

"Five thousand Triads," says a
to The laily Tulegruph from Can-

ton, dated Oct. 7, "have defeated the Im-

perial troops and occupied several placet
between Mirs uy and Peep bay. They
are now moving southward. The viceroy
today dispatched Admiral Ho anil Gen-
eral Tong to ipposo them."

The Times publishes a report that Em-
peror Nicholas recently decided to recall
the Russian troops from Manchuria aft-
er Mukden had been occupied.

By an imperiul decree issued at ,

cupital of the province of Sliau-si- ,

dated Sept. 2.V Enweror blwang Su
denounces the Itoxer movement and des-

ignates for punishment nine ringleaders.
He acknowledges his own fuult uud re-

bukes himself, but he places the chic!
blame upon the princes and nobles who
participated in the movement and pro-

tected it.
Prince Tuan, Prince Chung, Friuet

Tsui Lieu, i'riuce Tsui Yiug, buke San
Kung, Yung Nien, president of the ten-sorat-

and Chao Shu Chiao have been
named to negotiate with the powers.

According to the Shanghui correspond-
ent of The Times, wiring Oct. 5. it it
announced that Hnui Tapu, nephew of
the empress dowuu'cr, who was dismiss-
ed by Emperor Kwnng Su in IN! IS, has
succeeded Prince Tuan iu the tsung-ll-yamc- n

and has also been appointed gen-

eralissimo of the Chinese forces, replac-
ing General Yung Lu.

Where the Troops Will Winter.
PEKING. Oct. II. General YamagucM

will retain 10,0(10 Japanese troops, U.OOO

of them at Peking and the others at Ta-k- u

and along the line of communications.
Eight thousand Germans will pass the
winter in Peking and 1,500 Russians.
The number of British troops who will be
retained has not yet been decided. Sir
Alfred Gusolee will probably keep a bri-
gade. The allies are storing supplies for
six niouLus. v. ouui von aiuersee s neau-quarte-

will be the buildings in the im-
perial pleasure grounds outside the Pur-
ple City.

Drnamlte Mnitastne Explodes,
EVKLKTH," Minn.. Oct. even

thousand live hundred pounds of dyna-
mite in the powder magazine of the
fpruce mine, about half a mile from
town, blew up. A hole 100 feet square
and 25 feet deep marks the spot where
the magirtiue stood. The force of the ex-

plosion was so great that there is not a
piece of glass over a foot square wlthia
a radius of two miles of the mine. Prac-
tically every window and mirror in Eve-lot-

was broken. The loss iu the town
is estimated at 30.000, The explosion
was pluinly felt Yi miles away.

The Windward Falls to Return.
ST. JOHN'S. N. V., Oct. S.-- The fail-

ure of the Peary exploring steamer
Windward to return from the north leads
local observers to believe that the ex-
plorer will not attempt to get back this
fall. Probably the season just passed
was an open one in the far north. Should
that have been the case Lieutenant lWry
is likely to have taken the Windwurd
into some high latitude, hoping to use her
iu a further expedition uext season. This
would mean that he has made no special
icourd during the present year.

Tornado Kills n Family.
ST, PAUL, Oct. H. The tornado which

killed two persons Saturday night at
wiped out a family of six two

miles norili of that town. The family
consisted of the husband and wife and
four children. William Marowitz, the
husband, was found dead half a mile
away. William Hillstrum, one of the in-

jured, has since died, making nine deaths
thus far reported.

Police Must Stop Colonization.
NEW YOUK, Oct. II. Chief Hevery

has issued an order to police command-
ers "to take prompt and thorough action
with regard to any complaint that may
be made to you of coloui.uliori, illegal
registration and voting." The chief culls
attention to the letter written to him by
Stale Superintendent of Elections McCui-lag-

h

uud orders Investigation of its
charges.

A Lou a l'astorute.
M I DDLETO W X, N. Y (Jet. O.-- Iter.

Charles Beattie, I). I)., has just complet-
ed 30 years of his pastorate of the Sec-
ond Presbyterian church hero. During
this time he has delivered 3,00(1 ser-
mons and made 3,000 other addresses
aud 2!,000 pastoral calls. This church
is Dr. Bcut tie's first uud only pastorute.

Mine Bold to Englishmen.
BAKEU CITY. Or., Oct. 8. A dis-pic- h

from London states that the Red
BVv mine, near this city, has been sold to
ail Euglish syndicate. It Is said the pur-
chase price is in excess of 12,000,000.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Hotable Krents of the Week Ilrlefl
and Tersely Told,

The United States supreme court con-
vened at Washington.

Work was resumed by 1,500 men In
Juliet (Ills.) steel mill and car works.

"Tod" Sloane won the Prix du Conseil
Municipal at Paris on M. Ephrussl"s Cod-man- .

Five persons were killed and 75 injur-
ed iu a collision tit Karlsthor, Trans-
vaal.

President McKlnley has started from
Canton for Washington, where he will
remain about ten days.

A jury was completed In the trial at
Frankfort, Ky of H, E. Youtsey for
the murder oT Governor Goehel.

Advices from Calcutta state that the
great drought in Assam has caused anx-
iety for the tea and other crops.

Details of Professor Koch's discovery
of a cure for malaria slunved that he had
tried it first on gorillas In Java with good
results.

Two men were arrested In Chicago on
a charge of conspiracy to svtndle an in-

surance company and two urance so-
cieties out of $112,000.

IMondM)-- , Oct. R.
New Hampshire's population was an-

nounced at 411.58, an increase of 0.3 per
cent since 1S;K).

At the Lehigh (Pa.) Preparatory school
Leopold Gout, IU years old, was acci-
dentally shot dead by his roommate.

Cornelius Vnndeibilt announced that he
would not accept any of the prir.es won
by his 70 footer Kahibow this season.

Nearly one-hal- f of the flouring mill-- s in
Minneapolis have closed indefinitely ow-
ing to lack of demand for their products.

Hutarduy, Oct. ,

From $500,000 to JiKMJ.(sM) Klondike
and Nome gold reached Seattle.

A rising of uutires Is reported from
Eromnnga, In the New Hebrides islands.

The Russian cruiser Variag exceeded
by a quarter knot 'her contract speed of
13 knots.

The strike of the miners in the
district of Kentucky Is believed

to be over.
An Italian mad formal application to

an Illinois Judge for permission to tight
a duel to the death.

Eli Garrett, u Sullivan county hunter,
was shot by one of a purty of New xork
sportsmen while acting as guide.

A strike of miners at Baskett, Ky., for
recognition of the union, involving lower
wages, has been won by the men.

The Illinois secretary of state has call-
ed on corporations to make allidavits that
they are not connected with trusts.

Fire seriously damaged Welbeck ab-
bey, the famous seat of the Dukes of
Portland, nt Worksop, NottiughanRhire,
England.

Charles Broadway Rouss, the New
York merchant, bus withdrawu his offer
of $1,000,000 for the restoration of his
eyesight, feeling now that his case is
hopeless.

Friday, Oct. It.
Klondike gold to the amount of $1,500,-00- 0

arrived nt Seattle.
There has been another outbreak of

smallpox at Cape Nome.
The total number of bodies recovered

at Galveston up to yesterday was 2,3'.Ml.

Wire communication between Skaguay,
Alaska, and the outside world has been
opened.

The Texas floods hnve damaged cotton
to the amount of 400,000 bales, worth
$20,000,000.

Clothier of Swarthniore beut Alexan-
der of Princeton und Pluminer of Yule
defeated Ware of Harvard iu the inter-
collegiate tenuis tournament.

It was announced in Boston that the
embassadorship to Italy hud been offer-
ed to (Jeorge von L. Meyer, former
speaker of the Massachusetts house.

A Burlington passenger traiu was held
up three miles south of Council Bluffs
by two men, oue of whom was killed by
the express messenger. The other lied
without booty.

Thurailu , Oct. 4,
News reached Victoria, B. C, of rich

finds of gold in the Porcupine district.
The personnel of the new Yule univer-

sity council wus announced at New Ha-
ven.

The Cuban mosquito 8cet reached Phil-
adelphia and proceeded by the inside
route.

The New York state board of health
reported a total of 11,047 deaths during
August.

Two Indians have started in an at-
tempt to go from Old Town, Me., to
Wushlugtou iu a bark canoe.

A receiver has been appointed nt South
McAlcster, I. T., for the Mexican Gulf
Coul aud Transportation company.

Much annoyance has been caused the
presidential household at Canton. O., by
baseless rumors of u plot to kill Mr.

The convention of the American Bank-
ers' association wus continued in Rich-
mond. Among the papers read wus one
by United States Treasurer Roberts on
"The Treasury and the Money Market."

Wednesday, Oct, it.
The annual convention of the American

Bunkers' association began at Richmond.
The Michigan supreme court declared

the beet sugar bounty act unconstitu-
tional.

The Peruvian cubinet resigned as the
result of the scundul over the purchase
of arms.

More than $11,000,000 was collected
In the five boroughs of Greater New York
on the first duy for taking taxes,

I'riuce Albert, heir presumptive to the
throne of Belgium, wus married nt Mu-
nich to Duchess Elizabeth of Bavaria.

The Russian naval estimates for 1001
will amount to 7,0OO,0tM) rubles, an in-

crease of 10,000,000 over the current
year.

Tin- - Brave, having on bonrd Professor
Deluhurrc of Brown university and par-
ty, has been sighted off Hopcdule, Labra-
dor, bound south.

The steamer Eagle Point collided with
and sunk tho steamer Biela at sea eurly
Monday morning. Tho Eaglo City picked
up nil on board the Biela and took thora
to Philudolphla.

Alabama' Coal Ontpnt.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 0. Stat

Mine Inspector J. B. Hooper of thia
cify estiinutes that tho coal output of
Alabama for this year will approximate
0,000,000 tons, an increase over last
yeur'a production of 1,250,000 tons.

Secretary ftoot to Return.. WASHINGTON, Oct.
Root, who for some weeks past bus lieen
ill nt his Long Island home, Is expected
back at bis desk tomorrow. The secre-
tary Is reported to be improved In health.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Cavalry and Infantry Sent til
Northern Luzon.

VILIPIXOS ADOPT AMERICAN TACTICS.

rounder of In Culled I'lllplno Cor
eminent Itclpased After I.oiih Co-

nfinementWould nt Hwenr AN
lo "ce lietlalon of Turin".

MANILA, Oct. S. Four troops of cay-air-

and two companies of infantry luivs
recently General Voting in
Doltlieru Luzon, here the insurgents ar
concent rating iu the mountains of North
and South 1 locos provinces under tin
leadership of Aglipay, tlie excommuni-
cated priest and renegade.

General Tinio and General Yill.incuve,
who have been quiet for some time, are'
now showing signs of becoming active
is the end of the rainy season approaches

Of late there has been considerable
scouting and skirmishing in the provinces
of A lira and North I locos, though with-
out decisive results. It is obvious, how-
ever, that the maneuvers of the Filipinos
are more skillful than formerly and thai
the Held tai!cs of tiic Americans are
being followed by them.

Senor Mabini, the virtual founder ot
the so called Filipino government, who
was captured by the Americans last De-
cember und lodged in jail in Manila, bus
lieen liberated. As he had always per-diste-

l.v refused to take the oath of al-

legiance to the T'niU'd States govern-
ment be had mniutnracd his reputation
among the Filipinos as a resolute patriot.
They now believe that be has reached a
private understanding with the Amcrica.1
authorities which has secured his release,
and consequently he bus lost some of his
popularity, ulthough lie Is still consid-
ered the of the dormant revolu-
tionary element.

This week the commission will begin
the work of revising the tariff, making
use of the results of the investigation ot
the army board in this direction. It is
the intention of the commission to give
American trade a better chance thau it
has heretofore enjoyed owing to the high
duties.

The transports Sumner and Venus have
sailed for the island of Mnrlndurpie, "
the west coast of Luzon, currying two
battalions. The former has already ar-

rived there. The transport Logan will
tho Twenty-nint- h United

Stutes infantry, now In Marludiupae.

NO TRACE OF CAPTAIN .SHIELDS

Expedition Itetarna and a Stronger
Force Ciocs to Mitrlnduijne.

MANILA, Oct. 0. The expedition sent
to rescue Captain Devereaux Shields and
the Tt'2 men who tire supposed to have
been captured by Filipinos on Marin-dmiu- e

island in September reached Tor-rijo- s

on Sept. 27. It marched into the
mountains over the route which Shields
bad expcetd to take, but without secur-
ing any definite Information, the natives
feeing at the approach of the rescuing
party.

Some Chinamen were encountered on
the march. They said that Captain
Shields hud been wounded in a fight nine
miles north of Torrijos. After losing sev-
en killed, Shields' ammunition became ex-
hausted, and his party was overwhelmed
uud captured. The Chinamen thought
that the Filipinos might have taken the
prisoners to Miudoro, an ungurrisoned
town.

General Hnre, with two battalions of
the First infantry, sailed from here on
Saturday, determined to rescue Shields
and his men and punish their captors.
General reports Indicate that the enemy
possesses 230 rifles, including 50 s.

Mr. Bryan In "Ept."
ST. LOl'IS, Oct. '.. That particulat

portion of Illinois known us "E-;ypt- wa
pretty thoroughly canvassed by Hon. W.
J. Bryun yesterday. The principal cities
of 11 of the southern counties of the
state nnd three of the congressional dis-

tricts were visited und large audiences
addressed at the various stopping places.
Fourteen addresses were made from 7

o'clock In the morning, when the first
speech at Salem wus delivered, until the
train bearing the nominee and his party
pulled out of Alton nt nearly midnight.
At every meeting the candidate was
greeted with hearty demonstrations. At
East St. Louis Mr. Bryan and Governor
Roosevelt passed each other. Governoi
Roosevelt addressed a meeting there,
while Mr. Bryan went on to Alton.

I.lpton Denies Pork Corner. ,
LONDON, Oct. M. Sir Thomas Lin-

ton, in the course of an Interview that
appears iu The Daiiy Express this morn-
ing, denies any attempt to corner pork in
Chicago. He says: "I have never yet
tiled to corner food. On the contrary,
my object has always beeu to lower rath-
er than to raise food prices. What hap-
pened was simply this: I received a large
government order, compelling me to keep
a big stock In reserve. My buyers iu
Chicago bought extensively, uud conse-
quently I hold a rather bigger stock than
ti.oul. It is legitimate business to exe-
cute my contracts, and their execution
will not affect the American public at ull.
I object to corners ou principle."

Two More Trensorv Shins.
SEATTLE. Oct. 8. Two hundred and

thirty-thre- e Alaska and British Yukon
passengers cume on the steamers Hum-
boldt und Alki, which arrived from the
north Saturday. As cargo the vessel
bad of treasure. Twenty of this
Humboldt's 117 Klondike pusseugci--
owned the bulk of that vessel's cargo ol
gold. Mrs. Bartctt, the wife of a

Circle City operator, bud n sack
containing fully flO.OOO worth of dust.
Charles G. Denby and l'k(r Ontsford,
Klondike operators and passengers on the
lluuiboldt, bud each about $10,000.

rilurlins Cr;is!icd to Heath,
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. O.-- Fivo

thousnnd pilgrims assembled at the St.
Niknndcr monastery, In the PorkholT dis-

trict, for a religious festival. During tlx
light one of the upper Honrs collapsed,
and many of those sleeping there fell
upon those below. A panic wns canted
by a false alarm of lire, und four men
uud lill women were crushed to death,
many others being seriously injured,

I'nsslou l'liiy Profitable,
BERLIN, Oct. o.- -It is announced that

there were 20,000 spectators nt the forty-eigh- t

productions of the Passion play tit
Ohcrammcrgau. The admission receipts
totaled L'.'OO.OOO murks, and it is estimat-
ed that the villugers received from tits
Visitors about 4,000,000 uhuks.

POPULAR IN JAPAN.

Mikado's New Premier Has the
Common People with Him.

flarqnls Itn and the Part lie lias
Taken In the Rehabilitation and

Advancement of HI Ka

live Country.

Mnrouls Do. head of the new minis'
try cf Japan, is a soldier of exceptional j

courage and resourcefulness and a

tntcAinnn of 'the first class, lie has
been styled the "Bismarck of Japan,"
and the title is very apt.

Count lliroliumi Ito represents tin
the progressive element of Japan. He
bos traveled ull over the world, study-
ing constitutions and parliaments, and
Incidentally picking up what he could

; the arts of successful war-
fare, lie is an enthusittstic itdmirer oi
the United States nnd its politicul and
industrial institutions.

The extreme nignificance of his ap-

pointment to the bead of affairs at
this critical stage in China becomes
more apparent when it is understood
that he is an implacable foe of Russia
and bitterly opposed to any acquisition
of territory by theczur.

Marquis lto cuu.c prominently to the
front during- the Chino-Jnpunes- e war.
lie was the high admiral of the Japan-
ese nuvy and fought the memorable,
battle of September 7, ISO I, defeating
the entire Chinese fleet of 12 vessels
and saving his own bouts, with one ex-

ception, from Injury.
After the war was over he was chosen

to make terms with Li Hung Chang,
admittedly the most adroit statesman
of the orient. It was at this ttage of
tlie game that Russia began to inter-fer- e,

robbing Japan of the fruits of
her victory. Ito has not forgotten tlie
part Russia took at that time, and thin
thought will likely be uppermost Is his
attitude in China.

Teople of the United States have, a
kindly remembrance of Count Ito, and
those who met Mm during his visit to
this country in IStiS have confidence la
hU ability to cope with the present

MARQUIS HIROBUMI ITO.
(Premier of Japan ar.d Minister of Foreign

Affairs.)

situation. From- his youth Ito has had
the reputation of being clever and
bright.

After Gen. T. Salgo disappeared
from the arena of .politics at the close
of the rebellion of 1S77, and after the
sudden death of Okubo in the follow-
ing year, Count Ito and other young-
er men came to the front. Ito's most
important work before this was the
building of the first railroad in Japan,
In 1874, when he was under secretary
of the department of public works.

In 1S81 an imperial edict promised n

the people a constitution and a repre-
sentative system of government, to be
inaugurated in 180. Thereupon Count
Ito's entire energy was devoted to pre-
paring the constitution and the laws
accessory to it. The committee which
worked under his direction labored ten
years, nnd at last the constitution,
concise and admirable in many re-
spect and much praised by western po
litical thinkers, was promulgated amid
national rejoicing.

Prior to this, ja 1886, the government
wua reorganized to prepare itself for
the coming change, and Count lto be-
came the premier, assisted by Count
Inouye, who occupied the portfolio of
foreign affairs. This cabinet did not
succted in its efforts to execute the
treaty revision which had already
proved to be the stumbling block to
preceding ministries.

A few years following there were sev-
eral cabinet changes, enustd principally
by collisions with the lower house of
liiet. Then Counts Ito and Inouye came
back ugain to power in 1392.

This cubinet, with Couut Ito as itg
premier, and Count Inouye as his chief
lieutenant, precipitated Japan into the
wur with Chtnu and they came out of
that struggle with many additional
laurels. f

Thu rtlutions of Marquis Ito 'with
his emperor nre tlie very closest. Ito
and his followers, representing the
young and progressive element of
Japan, overthrew the shogun, drugged
the emperor out of hia puppct-lik- e ex-
istence iu the palace of Kioto nnd made
him the real ruler of the country. The
Jupanese people have the utmost con-
fluence iu lto and will accord anv
course he may ekct to pursue the mot
hearty tupport.

The Sncexe-Wnn- d Tree.
A curiosity in South Africa is the

"sneezewood" tree. When u person Is
sawing it the tine dust causes sneezing,
ar.d planing it lias the same effect, but
to a lesser degree. No iusect or worm
will touch it.

This is What Tiikv Say. Those who
take Hoods Sarsapunlla (or scrofula, ecze-
ma, eruptions, catarrh, rheumatism or dy.
pepsia, say it cures promptly nnd perma-
nently, eveu after all other preparations fail.
You may take this medicine with the utmost
confidence that it will do you good. VVhrt
It has done for others you have every reason
to believe it will do for you.

Constipation is cured by Hood's Pills, 25c

pnslck Mlssonrl Males.
Edward Makins, Jr., young vet-

erinary surgeon of Abilene, Kan., re-

turn kn week from an interesting
voyage to South Africa in charge of a
shipload of mules for the British gov-

ernment. "It is a curious thing," he
said, "hbat tho Missouri mule, which it
in popularly supposed can stand any-

thing, Is as susceptible to seasickness
as me) people. When the ship had
passed through the jettlrs ami was out
on the swell of the gulf and ocean, thle
showed itself. It was really pitiful to
jce the big, strong creatures suffer
with eU the pant of seasickness- and
exhibit all the symptoms of wisjiinsr
(hut they were dead. Doses of medi-
cine and showers of cold water relirved
them, and before we had been out long
ell the aniinnls were on their sea legs
and standing the voyage like accom-
plished ailors.H

fiennlne Fens! of Itrnsnn,
One hundred nnd fifty women writ-

ers dined together recently In London.

Ilirlh marks which m irk and mar the out-

side of the body are a grief to every inoilicr
whose children may b ar them. Hut for ev-

ery child who bears a b rth mark on t'tc skin
there are many who bear an indelible birth
mark on the mind Nervous mothers have
nervous children and m.m) a man and wnmun
owe nn irritable and despondent tempera-
ment to those days of dicad when the mother
waited the hour of her maternity. The use
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
strengthens the mother for her tiial. With
strength comes n buoyancy of spirits and
quietness of mind, which is one of the hap-

piest Rifts a mother tan bestow on her off-

spring. Hy giving vijjor nnd elasticity to the
delicate womanly organs "Kavoritr Prescrip-
tion" practically docs away with the pain of
matuiity and make 'he baby's adver.t as
natural and sim ile as the blossoming of
a flower. There is no opium, cocaine or
oilier narcotic combined in "Kavoriie Pre-

scription."

No woman is so ol I that she is williec to
admit that she remembers when th:re wasn't
sii'.li a tiling as ice c tun soda.

Rf.I.IKP im Six Hours. Distressing kid- -

ncy nnd bladder diseases relieved in six J

hours by "New Gre:it South Amoican Kid-
ney Cure." It is a great surprise on account
of its exceeding promptness in relieving pain
in I ladder, kidneys ni.il back, in male or

Relieves retention of water almost
imir.edintcly. If you want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by C. A.
kleim, drucuist, 125 W. Main bt., Bloom- -

burg, Pa. 4 26 y- -

When a man invests in mines he some
times comes out minus.

T)e Tannue foi7.!er bus nlwavs treated
me white." O'Soauue "What to; milk
punch?"

OABTOllZA.
Besrs the 8 KinI' You Haw lwa)'s Bought

r
V.

THE MAKKKTs.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS

C0BBI0TSDW1SILT. 1TA,L ,,,.,
Butter per lb j .a6Kggs per dozen ''Lard per lb ,8
Ham per pound " It

Pork, whole, per pound ' ,06
13

Beef, quarter, pet pound,,
07

Oats " " I 0J

" ' .40Rye )

wneai nour per ddi
Hay per ton j""
Potatoes per bushel,, . , M1 -

Turnips " "Onions "
c . ... So
owecv jiuiuiuca per pecK , , , ' j c inTqIIcw tvr Ih ....... .

3 35

Shoulder " " 05

" .11Side meat" "
.00Vinegar, per qt

Dried apples per lb .0$

Dried cherries, pitted .ej
.11

Kaspoerries ,
.itCow Hides per lb.. 3iteer it

Calf Slcin S

.80
Sheen nulls

ISaliened corn per bus ,6a
Corn meal, cwt

150Bran, 1. 10Choo "
1. toMiddlings
1. 10

.10" old .CO
Turkeys "

MGeese "
4Ducks " 08

No. 6, delivered , , , a
"4andS ;, ,8"6 at yard ,
" 4 and at yard 3;'6;

91saff JSS?I!?,a '"oiieM

l. it nxA"
UKU .1,1 4loW ...fill. Kim U

far. Man. KM...,. n" ,." ,?:

HAIR
PACKER'S

BALSAMis Clrttiiw try. Wuiitini thi hair.
I'rtfiiiotra ft Inmmnt rrowth.
X4v?r Tmil to BMitore Orty
itrur to urn louiniui voiur.

Try the C OL UMB1AN a year.fi

HIGGLE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,

Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrate.
By JACOB BIOOLP

No. HORSE BOOK
Allabout Horses Common-Sens- e Treatise, with over

74 illustrations ; a staudnrd work. Price, 5 CcdU.

No. 2 B1GQLE BERRY BOOK
All about (trowinfr Snisll Fruits read and learn now 5

coninins 43 colored allltuduif
varieties and 100 other illustrations. 1'rice, jo Centf.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All about l'oiittry j the best roultry Book in extstrnce ;

tells everything ; with3 colored life-lik- e reproduction!
of nil the principal breeds; with 103 otuer.iUmtrations.
Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4 B1QQLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dniry Business ; having JT"'
sale; conlnint 8 colored
breed, with 13a other illustrations. Price, 50 CenU.

No. 5 BIGQLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-

ery, UiseiiK-s- , etc. Contains over 80 beautiful s

aud other engravings. Price, 20 Cents.
TheBiaOLE ROOKS are nnique.orlginal.nseful-y- on never

saw anything like thein so practical.so sensible. Ttiey

are having an enormous sale East, West, North nO

South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog ot
Chicken, or grows Small FrulU, ought to send rigaf
away for the BIOGLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It i y'
old; it is the preat botled-dow-

Farm and Household pspe"
the world the biggest paper of its size in the United bUU"
01 America naviug over a inuuon ana rcguiu -

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and tbe PARK JOURNAL

8 YEARS (remainder of 1899,1000, 1901, 1901 and 1903) will be sent by mail
10 any aaaress lor a vullak dil-i-. ,

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOQLB BOOKS

wilmer Atkinson.
CHAS. JUNK1NS.

Address, FIRM lOl'RNAlfe
PUILAUE.'.'BIA

ALEXANDER 1UIOTHKRS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.J

P'lLiTiT'a' Goods a. Specialty,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents for the foliowlng brands of Cigars- -

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Sanson, Silver Asb

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

AM i E TT j ill. AT TIN G

or mij CLOTH,
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. BEOWJEM
a Doois above Court House.

!A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


